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Cobb Dormm. Gives Hairri EdgW 11M1
uideixn Surprise Comeback' For

Fraternities Dorm

SP's Candidates
Capture Majority
In Legislature

The Student Party captured a majority of seats in
Student Legislature in Tuesday's elections, for the first
time, in several years. ...

Twenty winning candidates ran on a straight SP en-

dorsement, while nine .candidates ran on a straight Uni-

versity Party endorsement. -

Twelve candidates won with endorsement of both
parties. Four independent candidates captured seats, and
the political affiliations of fourl
more were not available as thisL fr,nr,rc- -

Split Almost Equal
Following the current national trend complete

change the Student Party swept into the top three stu-
dent government positions Tuesday night.

In the most important contest of the evening, Bill
Harriss of the SP took a 136-vo- te victory over UP's Bob
Sevier for the Presidency. Harriss got his margin of
victory in Cobb dorm, where he captured 226 votes,
against 60 for Sevier. The remainder of the duel was
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Dorm Men's I (Cobb): Bud
Broome (double) ; George Ro-sen- tal

(SP) ; Richard Staple-to- n

(UP).
Dorm Men's II (Lower

Quad): Richard Akers (SP);

"V. '

MARY TOWNSEND
. . . New Secretary

I

Here This
JERRY TOGNOLI
. . Yack Co-Edit- or

Brother
By Bob McCall

Tonight is the night, "dear hearts." '

All may "rejoice," for "Brother" Dave Gardner-ar-med

with his. songs, , antics, and Dixieland humor is
scheduled to appear in Woollen Gym at 7:30. '

The smooth-talkin- g Southern comedian will ap-
pear with the Carolina Gentlemen in a twohour pro-
gram to be given tonight under the sponsorship of the
senior class, the sophomore cabinet and the Campus
Chest. .

All proceeds will go to the latter and for. the sen-
ior class school gift.

"Brother" Gardner, who "beats about the bush or
casually shoots the breeze about the great ethical prob-
lems of man," is the type of comedian who "flashes a

Gardner, who is 33, made his professional debut 20
years ago as a drummer, moved into the field of
comedy with his "scat-singing- ," and into more fame
through extensive night club appearances and frequent
visits to the Jack Paar television show.

At the present he has made two albums, and a
third is to be released soon.

Ticketsselling $2.50 and $1.50, for tonight's pro-
gram may be purchased from members of the senior
class, the sophomore class cabinet, and the Campus
Chest committee. '

.

Three local merchants La Pizza, The Hub, and
Kemps' who are backing the show, are selling tickets
also. . j

Moyer Smith, president of the senior class, stressed
dress will be casual for tonight's program and students
have been urged to bring blankets in order to be com-
fortable sitting on the gym floor.

surprisingly even. Other thanl
Cobb, there was virtually an
equal split of the dorms and
fraternities. The final tally read,
1590, Harriss: 1454, Sevier.

Second Victory
The second SP victory came

in the Vice Presidential battle
in which Hank Patterson was
the winner. Patterson outpoll-e- d

his opponent Tony Harring-
ton by 419 votes, 1790-130- 0. Pat-
terson followed the nearly same
pattern as Harriss, gaining heav-
ily in Cobb, where he whipped
Harrington by 141 votes, and
gradually increasing his margin
throughout the remaining pre-
cincts.

Mary Townsend captured the
other SP "big" victory, defeat-
ing Linda Richert for the sec-
retaryship of the student gov-
ernment. Miss Townsend de-
feated her opponent by almost
900 votes.

Treasurer's Post
The position of treasurer went

to Pete Thompson who ran un-
opposed and doubly-endorse- d.

He polled a total of 2743 votes.
SP's victory was an amazing

comeback for a party which was
virtually non-existe- nt in stu- -
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T " More " election results
will appear in Friday's
Daily Tar Heel. All dis-
tricts had not been count-
ed at press time yester-
day.

Also, some listings did
not have complete, names.

An elections chart of the
top positions will be in
Friday's paper with tabu-
lations of votes for each
candidate by districts.

went to press.
District Winners

The legislative districts and
the winners in them are listed

orms
Elect

rexies
Fourteen men's dorms elect

ed officers and Interdormitory
Council representatives.

Graham is having run-o- ff

elections, and other dorms' re
sults will be in soon.

Grimes: Leon Dearing, presi
dent, and David Price, IDC.

Ruffin: Walter Derrick, presi
dent, and James M. Clark, IDC.

Avery: D o, u g Burkhardt
president, and Rufus Edmisten,
IDC.

Hicks Wins
Stacy: Robert Hicks, presi-

dent, and Howard Holsenbeck,
IDC.

Aycock: John Collins, presi-
dent, and William B. Love,
IDC.

Old West: Rex Savery. presi-
dent, and Bill Townsend, IDC. i

Old East: Villie Habson, IDC.
: Bishop Tops

Lewis: Owen Bishop, presi-
dent, and Ralph Mosely, IDC.

Mangum: Jim Yount, presi
dent, and DeLeon Fields, IDC.

Manly: Jack Sechler, presi-
dent, and Dave Rouse, IDC.

Alexander: Bruce Welch,
president, and Thurston Perry,
IDC.

Cobb: Bud Broom, president;
Jack Fetner, 1st floor IDC; John
T. Ferneld, 2nd floor IDC; Bud-
dy Glover, 3rd floor IDC, and
Joe Masi, 4th floor IDC.

B.V.P.: Ronnie Clark, presi-
dent, and Warren Wooten, IDC.

Joyner: John A. Fisher, presi-
dent, and John Gould, IDC.

Joyn Stultz (double) ; Wilson
Ward (SP): Bill Whichard
(double).

Dorm Men's III (Winston,
Conner, Alexander, Joyner) :

Dillon Gary Edens (double);
David Rubin (SP); Scott Sum
mers (independent); Bruce
Welch (double).

Dealcn Wins
Dorm Men's IV (Upper

Quad): Phil Deaton (double);
Arthur Hays (SP); Malcolm
Kilpatrick (SP).

Dorm Men's V (BVP, Old
East, Old West): John Randall
(SP); Jim Weeks (SP).

Dorm Men's VI (Parker,
Teague, Avery) : Rufus Edmin-si- n

(SP); Larry McDevitt
(SP-UP- ); Rick Powell (UP;
Dwight Wheless (SP).

Independent Tops
Town Men's I: Robin Britt

(independent) ; Ben Lenhardt
(independent).

Town Men's II: (Big and
Little Fraternity Courts): In- -
man Allen; Bob Madry (inde-
pendent); Chip Woodrum (UP).

Town Men's III (South of
Franklin St.) : Harve Harris
(double) ; Tommy Stack (dou
ble); Bill Criswell (UP); Dave
Van Pelt (SP).

Town Men's IV: John Brent
(SP); Davis; Richard Dunn
ISP) ; Douglas Fambrough
(double) ; HeyWood Holderness
(UP); Mike Lawler (SP); Tarn
Lefler (UP); Arthur Merrill
(double); Sims; Tim Tetlow
(SP).

Women Vote
Dorm Women's I: (Spencer,

Mclver, Alderman, Kenan) :

Mary Henderson (SP) ; Ange
Stokes (UP);' Ann Maxwell
(double) .

Dorm Women's II (Carr,
Whitehead, Smith, Nurses) :

Henri Brown (SP); Jeanie Mc-Doug- all

(UP); Marcia McFar-lan- d
(SP).

Town Women's I: Lou Chap-
man (UP); Judy Clark (UP);
Mary Ruth Jackson.

Par' J

dent government offices for the
past several years. The Univer-
sity Party held all the "Big
Four" offices during the past
year.

Harriss, during his campaign,
promised that his administration
would represent the students,
and not just particular groups.
By virtue of his victory, the
Harriss administration will
bring a "new look" into Carolina
student government.

0

UP Wi
Senior
Officer

Ray Farris and Ward Mars-lende- r,

doubly endorsed candi-
dates, were elected president
and vice-preside- nt of the senior
class Tuesday with 777 votes
each.

Cathy Fulenwidcr, Student
Party candidate, was ejected
secretary with 510 vot.rs. Anna
BJair, University Party candi-
date for secretary, received '304
votes.

Wade IIarrove, doubly en
dorsed candidate for treasurer,
was elected with 770 votes.

Sharon Cates, UP candidate,
was elected social chairman
with 357 votes. SP candidate
Caroline Hewes received 323
votes.

Candidates for president, vice- -
president and treasurer Farris,
Marslender and Hargrove were
unopposed in the election.

dorm has served as president of
her dormitory, as Honor Coun-co-ordinat- or

and on the Wom-
an's Honor Council. She is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa, the
Valkyries and has been a mem-
ber of the Woman's Residence
Council, several committees o
the YWCA, the Special Student
Government Association Com-
mittee and the Senior Class
Committee.

Roper Outruns

40 Write-in- s

For Cheerleader
Al Roper outdistanced some

40 write-i- n candidates to com-
pile 787 votes and emerge head
cheerleader.

Finishing second was Dick
j Strickland with 364 and "Rock
et" Ralph Reid third with 291.
Other write-i- n candidates with
more than a few scattered votes
included Walter Morris, Roy
Michaux, Hunter Vaughn,
Haxel Zealy, Farnum Gray and
Kathy Fulenwider.

The write-i- n mania becran
when doubly-endorse- d Geore
Ricks was declared ineligible
three days before elections and
Elections Board officials said
the position would be decided
by write-i- n -- balloting."

huge smile, opens his big
this impossibly funny face,

1
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PETE THOMPSON
. . . New Treasurer

Evening

Coimci

ior Cam Taber won with 241
votes defeating Juniors Betty
Latta with 156 and Marcia
O'Donnell with 169.

Daily Tar Heel
Notice

Wayne King will - assume
the editorship of The Daily
Tar Heel immediately after
spring holidays.

Outgoing Editor Jonathan
Yardley has called a DTH
staff meeting for 4 p.m. to-

day in the newspaper's office
in Graham Memorial. Both
Yardley and King will con-
fer with the staff.

This Saturday's paper vill
be the last until after the
holidays.

Soviets
S rug"
Offer

GENEVA (UPI) The United
States Wednesday offered Rus-
sian scientists a look at the in-

side of American nuclear bombs,
but the Soviets shrugged off
the proposal as meaningless.

Chief Soviet delegate Sem-yo- n
Tsarapkin retreated behind

his best poker face for the for-
mal 275th session of the three-nati- on

nuclear test ban con-
ference.

At the end of the 23-min- ute

meeting at which the American
offer was made, Tsarapkin told
reporters: "I see little move-
ment in the United States po-
sition. It is almost, the same
as the old position." .

Announce Offer
In announcing the American

offer, however, chief U.S. dele-
gate Arthur H. Dean explained
it was designed to meet the
four objections the. Soviets had
raised in the past over the use
of nuclear devices for research
purposes.

The Russians had . demanded
a look at the inside, of all such
devices, insisted they must be
present when the devices were
assembled and exploded, and
must be given all information
resulting from such . explosions.
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DICK REPUCCI
. . Yack Co-Edi- tor

Gardner

blue eyes, looks at you with
and says 'I stir up snakes.

i

A

Shriver emphasizes the fact
that a corpsman must realize
that he is hot going to change
the world overnight. It is very
probable that the volunteer
will not see the results of his
work.

Because the potential for
frustration will be great, only
the emotionally and physically
mature persons will be consid-
ered. The Peace Corps is not to
be thought of as an escape from
problems and frustrations.

Work will often be routine
and full of frustrations. Xife in
the host country will be social
ly and. culturally lonely often.

This fall the Peace Corps will
probably send its first few hun-
dred volunteers abroad. The
corps has many critics who feel
that it will do more harm, than
good. ".

ConfirmsAycock
Five Senior Coeds
Voted Outstanding

Five senior coeds have been selected as outstanding
dormitory women for 1961. Out of the five, one will be
chosen the Most Outstanding Dormitory Woman of 1961.

The five, Alice Kent, Helen McCallum, Linda Pfaclzcr,
Nancy Reed and Jacquelyn Suber are being recognized at
a reception to be at 4 p.m. Sunday afternoon, in the
Faculty Lounge of the Morehead Building.

At the reception the coeds will be recognized as
serving their dorms and thei

Investigators Here
BY RIP SLUSSER
DTH Sports Editor

Chancellor William B. Aycock has confirmed an
Associated Press report that two investigators from
the District Attorney's office in New York were in Chapel
Hill as part of a nationwide survey of basketball.

"They were not here to investigate anyone," he em-
phasized. "They simply talked with several people in

'Brother' Dave Gardner

Moie : On':.

Only partial tallies in the
race for Men's and Women's
Honor Councils were avail-
able by DTH deadline yes-
terday.

In Men's Judicial District
I (Cobb, Aycock, Graham,
Everett, Stacy and Lewis)
Sophomore Bill - Whisnant won
over Sophomore Henry Mayer
by approximately 220 votes.

Bass, Dellinger Win
Sophomores Warner Bass and

Walter Dellinger captured
Men's Judicial District IV (Ar-
mory, Carolina: Inn, Scuttlebutt
and Gerrard Hall) over Junior
Jey Deifell, Freshman David
Reynolds and . Junior Charles
Fawsett.

Totals were not available in
other Men's' Districts.

In Women's Judicial District
I (Spencer, Alderman and Mc-
lver), Juniors Harriet Cox and
Jane Shaw defeated Junior
Charla Duncan.

Reiurns Incomplete
Other returns in Women's

Council race were not com-
plete.

According to the election
tally board, however, Jane R.
Allen in WJD II and Prissy Wy-ri- ck

in WJD III, ran unopposed
in their districts.

In the race for chairman of
Carolina Women's Council, Jun

Stevenson Scores

Against Russia

In Congo Debate

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
(UPI) United Nations diplo-
mats said today that U. S. Am-
bassador Adlai Stevenson had
scored heavily against Russia in
the opening round of the Gen-
eral Assembly's Congo debate.

It was generally conceded that
Soviet Ambassador Andrei Gro-niyk- o

had hurt his. own cause
Tuesday by launching a new at-
tack on Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold and demanding
an end to the U. N. operation
in the Congo within a month.

Some Hope
There was some hope among

the neutralists . that Gromyko
now would soften this line and
let the assembly get down to
serious study of. the recommen-
dations of " a '. conciliation com-
mission report on the Congo.

Corps Volunteers
Closely Screened

WASHINGTON (UPI) The Senate Wednes-
day confirmed R. Sargent Shriver Jr. as director of
the Peace Corps in a brief display of bi-parti-

san ac-

cord on the new project.
What can a Peace Corps volunteer expect? This

question is answered by Sargent Shriver, director of the
Peace Corps, in the March 17 issue of Life magazine.

"The volunteer can expect a long, thorough inter-
view. We consider this part of the screening process a

University with diligence, faith
fulness and loyalty. Also at the
reception the recipient of the
final award will be announced.
All friends of the honorees have
been invited to attend the re-
ception.

Nursing Student
Alice Kent, a student in the

School of Nursing, has served
her dormitory as a member of
the House Council and as vice-preside- nt.

She has been an
Orientation counselor, a mem-
ber of Angel Flight, active in
the Student Nurses' Association
and a Valkyrie.

Helen McCallum of Carr dorm
has served on her dorm House
Council and has been an Orien-
tation counselor, president of
Carr, vice chairman of the Wo-

man's Residence Council, a
member of the Woman's Coun-
cil and is a Valkyrie.

Linda Pfaelzer, also of Carr,
has been a member of the Angel
Flight, "has been an Orientation
counselor and is president of
the Carolina Woman's Council
and co-chair- of the Campus
Chest.

Dorm President
Nancy Reed of Spencer dorm

has worked on the Yackety
Yack, has been president of
Spencer, chairman of the Dor-
mitory Committee of the Wom-
an's . Residence Council and a
Freshman counselor. She has
served as chairman of the Wom-
an's Residence Council and is
a member of Alpha Delta Pi
sorority.

Jacquelyn Suber of Alderman

cnapei Hill, and I assume they
v e r e gathering information
about the current fixing Scanjetu.ai.

Aycock said no names would
be released, except those which
the District Attorney in New
York wished to put into the
public domain. The chancellor
stated that he thought it would
be quite unfair to issue any
names because many people
would misinterpret the facts
and associate these names with
the fix.

"This could ruin a person's

Bunny
Ftxpress

ATLANTA Ride wanted, leav-
ing after 11 a.m. Tuesday,
March 28. Will share expenses.
Contact Steve Rich, 305 Cobb,
963-900- 2.

FORT LAUDERDALE Three
riders wanted, leaving Wednes-
day, March 29, returning April
2. . Contact Mac Brown, 217
lewis, 983-916- 9.

MASSACHUSETTS . Or Al-
bany, N. Y. area; ride wanted,
leaving after 1 p.m. Tuesday,
March 28. Contact Robert
RohUV 3rd Floor Parker, .968-015- 0.

reputation regardless of the
truth," he said. "I don't think
anyone on this campus is in-

volved in the scandal. The in-

vestigators were here solely to
gather information."

Coach Frank McGuire and
his assistant, Dean Smith, could
not be reached for comment, as
they were in Kansas City for a
meeting. Athletic Director C. P.
"Chuck" Erickson had no com-
ment.

This latest incident which has
hovered over the North Caro-
lina basketball scene arose from
a story in Sports Illustrated
magazine. The story stated that
investigators were in Chapel

j Hill in connection with a na-

tionwide investigation of col
lege basketball.

The article, written by Jere-
miah Tax, said that the current
scandal will involve "a number
of southern state universities"
and "players and teams in both
the major post-seas- on tourn-
amentsthe NCAA and NIT."

It added that "On Monday of
this week, New York City de-

tectives were sent to the Uni-
versity of North Carolina and
Philadelphia's LaSalle College
to bring in several players for
questioning."

. DTH investigation revealed
that no players had been taken
in for questioning.

key to success. The Peace Corps
members will be tested and re- -
tested, not only at the time of
application, but also during the
training period overseas.

Finally Selected
"When a volunteer is finally

selected he will be assigned to
an area consistent with his
background, training and ex-
perience. He must face a
months-lon- g training program,
including intensive study of the
language of his host country,
a basic course in Peace Corps
essentials and probably asso-
ciation with students from his
host country.

Adequate Expenses '

"On the job he will respond
to the instructions of represen-
tatives of the host nation. Money
allocated for his living ex
penses will be adequate but
will" Hot "allow luxuries.'
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